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T. H, M U RR A Y.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

IVompt jfjvi'n to all lcgil rjuslnrfM
,,...,,..1 in liii pun. In ftrnrrli-li- an.l ailiuin'mir
unties. Office on Market It.. opposite Niuicli-'-

,;lry moro, cicarmiiu, i a. j'm i

II.1.IAIC i. YAILACI. , FRANK rirj.TJINO.

WALLACE & FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS - AT - I. AW,

Clearflclil, Pa.
tiiislnesl of nil Ittn.la a'trnilsrl to

...l'H promptness anil Hdriiijr. vtiicw -

f William A. Wallaca. jan!2:70

aI W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
"H.OIIIM la tho Court llniiM. pleol-lj- r

H. W. SMITH, ' "
j
'

A T T O It N B Y - A T - L A W ,

H " Cleat-Held- . Pa. lj

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOKNKY AC LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.'
In tbt Court Ilnmo. jyll,'7

JOHN H. FULFORD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Office on Market St., aver Joieph Shawera'

Grocery atore.
attention Ktren to the aaeurlng

A Hiunty, Cluiran, Ac, and to all Ifnl buiinei,
Mwch 23, I8ft7-ly- .

fgut, j. mVi'Lloiioh. wm. m. VrM,oron.

T. J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
ATTOliNKYH AT I. AW,

Clrarflcld. Pa.
'ifflro on Market pirpt one door eautof tbe Clear-Hel- d

County Dank. 3:1:71

J. B. McENALLY,- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,- - - '
Clearfield, Pa.

HPT Legal balne.F nllrndr-- tojromjlly iritl)

National Hank. I:25:7l lyn I

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY

IVallarelon, Clearfield Contity. Pemi'a.
uAII Iral huiiinrsf promptly attended to.

i. t. mm n. I. khf.hu

IRVIN & KREBS,
PuecPBSora to II. B. Hwoope,

Law and Collection OrncE,
n3il79 CI.EAItFIKLI), PA. .

WALTE R BAR RETT,"
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlr oa Second St., ClearOeld, Pa. nnril.tl

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Real Ratals Agent, Clearlield, Pa.
(Iflnr. on Tblrd itrfet, bot. Cherry A Walnut.
reTKonpeotfully olferi hill eervlceiin eollinf

and buying land In ClearfleM and adjolninir,
rotintiei and witb an experience of over twenty
ytan al a aurvoyor, Qnttara hlmeelf that ho tan
renaor lalljfcielion. Keb. J8.3:tf,

777".': lTn g l"e
ATTOItNEY- - AT -- LAW,

"
1:18 Osceola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE liUOKKR,

Saw T!jh ami Tnnber,
CUHTlKIKI.n, pa.

Heal fijtnto lioiifflit and mll. litlcR exmninad,
Inxrn (iftirl, niitl oonvoyanaoa prepared. ((lice In
Uiuonio Huil. ling, Uoom iio. 1. 1:2J;71

J"hn H. OrvU. C. T. Alcinnilr.

ORVIS &. ALEXANDER,'
ATTOKNKY (J AT LA II',

HulU'foiite, Pa. ti.p13,'65--
"

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PIIYHICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office on Utrket Btrrot, ClrarOrld. Pa.
-- Office hour! to 13 a. m , and 1 to 8 p. m.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
'I'lIYSIlIIAN &8U110BON,

LCTIIEIISBUBU, PA.

Will aitrnd professional anslO'TO

DR.. Al THORN, .

PHYSICIAN & SUKGKON,4
locatrd at Kylrtwn, Clfarflwl-- eonAVINO ki prolefwon J wrvi'-cfM- the

pvoiliot tbiurronliiiK country iS.it. 2irf6V-- y

DR. J; F.' WOODS,
PHYSICIAN A HUUOKON.
llnviii rniaovod to Annonvilli', Pa., rfTiT HIb

nurviot'i to the popta of that place
itl tlic furroun.liinjoountry. All priMupllv

attKiidcj lo, I)rc. 3 Cm pd.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN k S U 11 G EON-- ,

nAVlNil .,eted at Pennfleld, Pa., offers bla
serriees to the neoplo of Ibat

I'ltv and country, Allealls promptly
altctuled to. uaL 13 If.

DR! J. P.'BURCH FIELD,
Lt RurpBon of the .d Hfjrlment.PrnnnjIranIi

"""inucri, niiTiriK rKiurrtPU irnio iim nmij.
nffri hin prcifofMnnnl acrTlcei to tha rltlnonii
fifn.... ji'ii-m cuniT.

t rMOfii-na- on i if proinpiiy iii'nuo i.
On tiitrnr, ,1 atrnAl. rnrtunrti (Iroiinlffi hv

lTaVVoodd. (pr4,'fl6 U

JEFFERSON LITZ,
i ii y .s i c i a n & sunn EON

i"u loeaica ai upcaoia, i ni mpU"proffulonal not ',eefl to the ponple of that
i ' - -- " mrouoninf couniry.

ealli promi.ily attended to. Offint
re1ftinot on Curt in rL, formerly orfnplcd

Fishing Tackle!
T ' ct I, a eomrlete asst.rtinenf. eonsi't" ' tin Is, Fish llask.ta. Line, and
Kk., j. .t a liptione. al

HAKHT f. ItlOLRR A CO 9,
Cleard.i l, April 19, 17111.

.i;0M.r.:ii,,

r

mm
G00DLANDER & HAGERTY, PublMicra. ' -

V()I,41-WIIOLEN0.2- 235.
'

F. K." A RN OLD &, Co.,
' ' ' HANKERS,

I.ntliersknrg, Clrat fleld eoiintj, Pa
Momy I.Minid at rvusi.tuiMo rjttm) exrlinnte

IwMtl.t nr.. I s :!l; ,l"j...ir rc'itivrd. an I a
banking buaVnonf .will be carried on at the

alioio lilnrc. . , ,. ,. 4:li:II:U

JOHN D.THOMPSON, ,

Juntleo of tlie Po!co ond Sorhenur,

t ' rHCwiinrlllo Pa.
- Collccttdni ma Jo and money promptly

. , fctii2'71tf

JAMES C. BARRETT,
Justioo of the 1'ciieo and Liovond Convfyanoer,

Lulhcrttburff, Clcarflvld Co., Pa.
jr4TC(iH!rtUinn A rciuittmieri promptly made,

ami all kinds tip lejpl Instrumtntu
hot wtH,-- - f- mnyl.TOtf

GEORGE C. KIRK,
J untied of the Proao, Purveyor and Conveyancer,

, J.utlicrsbur Pa. '
j '

All huslmst Intrwrtrd to him fflll W promiitly
aHondrd to. Prions wishing to mphyaSur-vcyo- r

will do well lo give him a t all, an ho fludcri
bltiiH'If that hv enn rvndrr nntin,cti.M. lifdn of

oonTpynnw, articloi of ajtrerment, and nil ltrnl
pnper., promptly and neatly exeeut1'!. marSiiyp

HENRY RIBLING,
nOUFE, FHIN A OKNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Penn'a.
Tho trocoini! end painllnjt of eburrhca and

elber puWie bnlldinna will rewire partleular
altrntion, nfl wrll na thp paintlntc of oarringre and
sIciKha. OI1din done in the nlrel atyloe. All

work warranted. Phon on Fourth atnx'l, formerly
occupied by Kaqulr. Hbugurt. octlu'71)

G H HALL
PRACTICAL rUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A. i

jrPumps alwnyi en band and made to order
on hfaort nutii. Pipe bored on rvaaonuble terma.
All work warranted to run ler aatiafaotion, ami
delivored if desired. mj 2i:lypd

DAN IEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

BECONT) STREET, '

Jy23 C I. K A R PI EM). PA. ti

DA V I D REAMS,
SCltlVENEK & SUItVEYOU,

I.tilliersliuif;. Pa.
nibwrll.er offers hi aervlento tbo fluMIe

1VIK tbe eap .oily of rVrivciicr and SunKyor
All eallc for fiirvevinjf proniplly attended to, and
the making of dr:ft, dcede and other leul Initru-ment-

of wrHing, cxecjtrd without deluy. and
warrant, d to bo correct or no eli;vrgo. o!2:7f

SURVEYOR.
rilllE undersigned offers hi ecrvieea na a Sur--

vcyor, and may be found at hia residence, in
Lawrence township. Lcttcra will reach biro di-

rected to Clearfield, Ta.
may7-t- f. JAMES MITCHELL.

J. A. BLATTENEERGER,

Claim and Colleclion Office,

and nll Irajril pnprri. drawn
with arrmrai'y and difpatrh. Draft on arid "

tichfti to and from any jint in Kumpe
procuirda " octJV70-6-

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RKEWKIt,

Clcii-UvlU-
. Pa.

rrntod Mr. EiitrPB Prcwrry ho
HAVING hy ftriot attention to haclnoft ainl
thw manutriptiire of a KMprrlor artirln of HKKK

to ivoeive the patronege of all the old and many
new cuxtoincra, - Auj?. 2r. tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
PRALRH IS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
;HAII MTO, Pa-- ..

Alto, rxtenaire manufnoturvr and dealer In Rquara
Timber and Sawed Lumlirrof nil kinds.

ff0r.leri eolkited and all litis promptly
fliu-d- . jyift-i- y

OKO. AIjBERT HRMBT A LB B (IT.- .- W. ALBKKT

W. ALBERT &, BROS.,
Monofooturerf A extenaire Dcalcra in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timbor, &o.,
WOOULANO, PENN'A.

Cf Oriiei. iul!.-ltc- Bills filled on abort notice
and reasonable terms.

Ad Iresa Woo Hand P. O., Clenrfinld Co., To.
o35.ly . . W al.IIKRT A Hints.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
; - : MERCHANT, .

Preiirlivllle, Clearfield County, Pa.
KVrpa rnnstantly on hand a full assortment of
Dry tloo.ls, iiar'lwarp, uroeones, nna ereryunng
usually kept ta a retail store, wlneh will ho sold,
for cue.,, aa eheup as elsewhere in tha oounty.

Frcnebville, June 37, ls7-1y- . - f

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

'' . Hanger, . i .

Clearlicld, Pemi'a.
i Will execute lobs in Uia line promptly and

In a workmanlike manner. arr4,n7

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PUOTOGRAni GALLERY',

Market Btrcrt, Clearfield, Pa.
MAI'R A PPECIALTY.- -

male In cloudy as well aa In
NEOAT1VKS Constantly on band a good

ol I' li.A .M JM l.lir.itiU'r.T ano
VIEWS, liaiuta, from any

alyle of moulding, mado tw order. epr28 tf

J. MILES KRATZER,
. , MERCHANT, .

pKALaa ui

Dry Goods, ClotLing,' Hardware,
Cntlory, Qnecnaware, Orocc.-k- Vrmlilona and

pnirgies,
Clearfield, I'cun'a.

t their aewat.re room, on Boeond atreet.
near II. F. Uigler A Co's lianlwar. store jauU

J. BOLl.owai:S ..... H, I'A.ii. fli.r. i

nOLLOWBUSH & CAREY,

ROWKSELLERS,

lank Kook alanuraclurcrs,
AND STATIONERS,

21J .Varhrl SI., Pltltatlrlphltt.
fc.rncr Flour Ssrka and Hags, Foolscap

Letter, Note, Wrapping, Carlalo aad Wall

Papers. fel,2l.,ll.1y..l

A Notorious Fact I

riMIEHK ara more peo,de troiil.lcd witb Lung
I li.e.ea la tbla town than any other ptaea

i,7,l,e In the Flnte. line of the great l

.. ... . In,..nre.rtiele of Coal, largely
Now. why not ..aid allmi.ed will- - solphnr.

this, end preserre yoor lives. I.y nsliig .mi
llumplirey'a Cclcliniirn irai, ino .r- -
itohur'tira. Orders left at the tore, of ll.ehard

V,. , K. .in MiMo.eon an' rfatnes ii. ,srp.n. "
prampt attention

A71RA1IAM Ili'MPHUEY.
Clenrlleld, November o, 17r) If.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Hoiilh Third mrrct, Philmdeipln

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mall will reo.iv prompt atten-

tion aad all InfonnatWa ehoerUy fmmabed,
April H ".Orlera aolieted.

t ..."

IHIlllMIIEl
Sheriff's Sale. '

T)T Tlrtueofwrltiuf Vruiiimni f'Minfu.lMuoi
J out of tha Court of Common Pleat of Clear-Hol-

county, and to mo directed, there will
b expmed to puhllc nale, at tho Court Houtc,
In tha borough of Clonrfldd, on Mondny, the
J.'itli day of isi ptpmlitr, 1$7I, ot 1 oVlock, p. ui.,
nit ioiiunmg noncnnoa Koal Bstato, trwiti

A certain trupt i.f land niluuto in Kno town
flhip, Gouiitr. Pa., boundi-- ai followi
Prhiniug at a pile of stoucjL, au original ooruer
01 rr.iftui wnirli tiui li a p:irt, au-- l tract surveyed
on warrant to (JcorRe M tBiiotti thein-- uorlh iO
di jjreca wvt 2fo perrhwi, lo line of M. Pcrie traot;
tlicuco south 50 di'tfreci wcit 2'iQ porobea, more or
lcitf, to lout-B- thcuce auuth 37 dgrci4 eait U't
pcrched.'innrp or lefn, to punt; theituo north 66 do- -

?rw coft 200 perch ok, more or loiia, to placo of
itviiniing; cum ni mug mi ucrca auu M Hirunci
and allowanoc; heiug nart of a larger traot

in tno nmne of John Peric, and haviug a
mull log hoiiee I hereon, ajid about three

acre eUnrcJ theroon, Also, all Dufundaiit'a Inter-
cut iu aeortnin trad or piece of land, luid la thr
white pine timUv Uiwawiit aUwato in HuetAn-wOv-

?liip, U :arfti-- uuutity, Pa ajid knowu ft Warrant
No. unid intpn-a- having hrrn acquired hy
vinue of dated VIHh OuJUr, UfiU,

Alfred Coxe and P. T. DicLiimoa and uthvr
purtufi; poij land King unimprovud. Stiwd,
taken in execution u e BUJ u property
of Peter T. Oiukinioa.

Alio, all tho coal and oertnin tnnt of land illa-a'- e

in lircatur towihip, Ckrflcia aounty. Pa.
All the atono In. upon and undor a owrtain
Iraet of Innd liouiiili'd on tha north by tend of
Jitwli Mut'liirren and Morgan Hula A Co., on tlu
ennand outh hy Inn'ln of J. K. Kleiner, and on
tho t hy land of Kolxrt and n illtnm lludntn i
and alHO all of Uufcniiunl'i iiiterrat in and to the
impnirainenta eiiUd, to wiit Four dweMinic
hu atunit f mile of road Irnttiug 1 urn
TyrtMio A Clear field Kailroad, ineludiag treimi'l
work and nay houee. dump for loading eoal in
can, and tritehn, Ac. Seized, taken in execution
and t ba lold a the proporty of ti. CI. i loo to, J.
.m. uucKwaiier. ai-- a, ami ParuD Mc.Muiien.

Alio, aerrtnln trant of land lituate in Bog
townnhip, Clearfield eounty, Pa., in the Tillage of
.Miuynvidf, ImiuqiIi tl u rollowB : Fronting on turn
pike t4 ftt, andeant by lot of Koland Kaunl, and
running bacK au tirt, and went hy hpeetly lot;
hariag a plank honveand ituhlc erected
thereon. Bclit-d-, t;ikiu in execution and to 1)0 sold
aa tha property of P. U. tiillor. N

Also, flro oertnin tractf of land fUuale in Wor- -

rii township, Clearfield county, l'a No, 1 begin-
ning at a Hone heap then-- e by lund late of Lever

Lorain touih Tl peruhoa to pout) ihenua oust
1A4 perrliPri to pout ; tlienoe by Robert Uuiucy

8.lO pcrchei to white tilnei theneo br
ftte.en Kingiton aurvey 1.i4 perch en to piaoe of
noginningf containing i'..7 acrci, mrveyeu iu the
name of Leonard Kyler. tin. 2 Inclining at a
pruoo corner th' nea north HH deicen wet M0

to pinn thence hy J. Taylor and I. Houston nr.
rey Tib pen-h- to pine; thence louth li degreoe
(corner call en ttie original nurrey) erml id pvu-hrt-

to pott; theneo north H degree! eaot H6 perchm
to attpen j thence touth HsJ eaiit 84 pervhes
to post) Ihenoe north )) degreei enut 120 percrtei
to jilaeuof heginniiig; eoiitniiiing ITOacren, No.
3, one other tract containing S"0 acres, aurreyrd
nt warrant to John Can.tou, bounded hv eurvnvf
ui the name of rmDuia Johntton and other. No.
i, one otlior tract nit unto n Mohannon ereek,
con taint ng 400 aarea, ta tho name of C. JHunier,
witu naw mill erected thereon. An, 6, one other
traot conti.ing 100 oerfu, nd rurreyed in tho
name ot W. ii. Uuller. Beiied, taken in e xwnitioa
and to be told a the property of Jamea C. Wil-

liams and Abraham Humphreys.,
Alio, a certain traet of land rituate in Ttwrence

towoBhip, Chwtlold oounty, Pa., hounded aa fol-

lower beginning at a white oak t thenee by Innd
of H. Hliaw north 64 de greet writ AO pm-h- to a
ntunipi then no north wrrt 22 perehet
to dead whita pln theneo north 75 degreca wret
IV perenea to fltone j ihenrte unn.h on degree wen

pereheti; tSenoe by land of J. Irwin and (j. P.
(ttiiieh fnnth b'2 prehp to utonef : thenee by land
ot M. Hleltol north HA tmnt l)T perehf to nfonep ;
thenoe by K.Hhaw north AO dfprepo enit l( perehvn
to plaoo of begioningt eontainin H arrei and :ifl

perehei and allowance; reserving out of raid
two certnin Joti, the one trontaioing one

acre, Fold and cooreyed by L. C. Cordon and wife
to tJcorge Carter the other containing
of an aere, euld and eonvvyed by Curdon and wife
to Jo. Vtatunn; having 25 aorea cleared, a log
hottac, bearing orchard and large bunk burn thrre- -

on erected. rViiml, taken in exeeution and to be
aold aa the property o iieitiauiin l)eHeck.

Aluo, a certain traot of laud situate In Bell towm
hip, Clenrnrld county, Pa., bounded aa follow:

On the eat hy the fSuquchfinria river, eoutb by
land of P. M. Smith, on tho wot by Innd of J. I).
Sunderland, on the north by land of J, W. Camp-
bell, eontofuing 100 arrea, with a frame h(ue nnd
a largn frame barn, and law mill and a bearing
orchard thereon. Heined, taken in exrcutiuo and
to be aold aa the property of J. P. Leo.

AI.n, a certain tract of land attua'e in Penn
town tup, (lrnrueld county, Pa., bounded ai fol
low, lo wit: Un tho north by lands of Mi ten Hoeii- -

cor and .lauica Arthurg, rattt by lamia of H. llilo
ana joun jtici'ertit, Wert by ( leaver and 1'nvid
Spenoer'i land, and on the aouth by land of Mary
HoberU and L timber City borough limita; con
taining about 210 acres, and having a largo frame
houjc, bank barn and uthur ontbuilding.i thereou.
.Seized, taken in exveutiou and to Ue aold ai tho
property of Andrew ljieiiocr. .. ,. ,

AJsu. a eortaiu trail of land situate in Bradford
townebm, ClearlirUI eounty, Pa., hounded north,
east and went by illiaui AlbLrtaud Iboihtira,aJ.d
aoutb by m w turnpike i oonluiiiins half an aorc.
inoro or I cm, and having a good fraiua
nouao uieri on creoua. rt ixeu, tukon iu exeeu-
tion and to be aold aa tho properly of J. liinn 1)9

JiU5. , ;

Aleo, twooertain traot of laud tituata in Wo-i-

ward townahit), Clearfudd eounty, The fl'at
bounded tail by land of William Wiator, aoutli by
land otJJra. Jurkey, weat by ClearlHild crrek, and
north by land of D. Ueman; containing 18 acre.
No. 2 bounded weat by land ol Van Philipa, aouth
by laud of John It, enft by land of
Thotnua Dixon, and north by land of lir. lloittai
oonUioing about 4t aerei-- , nearly all eleared and
having a huue and barn thereon eroded. Beiaod,
taken in ex. eution and tv be aold tt (be property
of lavid C. Ilenaal.

AL80, by virtue of aundry wrlta of Ver Fa.
ei'at, at the airaa tiiuo ami plru, the following

runl eatatn t

All iiefendaul'a In tore t in traet of land alttt
a to in Jirady townahip, CleTrftetd eounty, Penn'a,
bounded on (be vaat by land of John DuHota, on
tha woat by llunry HhatTor, on the north by land
of Overdor IT, aouth by Uoorgo HhatTer; oontaining
Zt( noma, of which 8 aoree are cleared, with a hg
bouao and liable thereon areotcd. Helxwl, taken
in exreutioQ aid to bw ao!d aa tho property of
I'an. Holi'lay.

Alan, all that certain lot of ground ailuate in the
borough of Clearfield, nnd Hutte of I'onnnvlvania,
and known in the plan of an addition to aaid bor-
ough aa lot No. 2H;I, bounded and deacribod an
folluwa, "'a: On the north by Heed atreet, am the
east by Third atreet. on h aouth by an alley and
on (be went hv lot No. n fmnt nd
1V2 feet deep t part of a lftTg',T traet of lni
onted in the name of A. Whltmert with large
frame honae and barn rrctid thereon; thia prop
erly to bo aold aulijeot to gronnd rent, Alao, that
certain tract of Innd rthiite In !!r!! tnwnsMp,
uieameM eonnty, ra., known aa (ho ('imdnniel
tract, eoniainlng about 610 arra and 'ii prrehea,
mure or leaa net, and bounded jy follow : Begin
ning at tho atntth-wea- t eorncr of aaid tenet, at an
ohl hiekory rner, (g"iie, now atonen); thence
noith b.it perchea to a white oak,
down I thenre by tract No. ,v,ffl2 north .".7 J drgrver.
weat H8 ptrchef to a whi'c n:iV, down t thenre sMll
by traet No. noith S.f east )t2
(mrnheii In a popt t tlffnc anuth TnJ degrce-- i west,

No. bWii, 47Jt ptrrhea to atnpar thenre
aoutb dgrea eaat '2'.S perchea to the place of
hoiiiinlngi being the aam land puiflinaed by iaid
Lrnia Hnilth, the dofendint, from William Hitler.
Heicod, taken in extntlon and to bo aold na the
property of Lewia Hmilh,

ALSO, hy virtue of aunrlry wrlta of Ltrnri fa-d-

al (he antno time an pi are, the following
real rutate:

A certain frauie dwelling bounu, 18x21

feet, and ailuate in the village of Clear- -

Hcjtt mtv, I'a., on lot No. Ct, and known aa
tho LuiMiihnek lloii'o. Feiited, tnk.n in exeeution
and to bo aold na the properly of Luwia Plubell
and (Iriiii-lm- Taylor.

ANo, atl that certain fiama oburrh building
aituale In Paradi-i- s Lawrence township, Clearheld
o unly, I'a., on a eonain lot ISO leul long and bb

feet wi'le, bounded on he ou d h turnpike leading
from f 'leu iTm Id to Lulhernbuiir, and aouth, Weat

and noilb by Innda of lion. K. Fhuw and oihcra,
aud bring ID fei t frout and i0 feet devp in aiae.
Meiaod, taken incxoculioti and to no aoin aa ine
properly if ho oon;;n i.ition of the Church of Hod.

A1a, all llmt certain two atory frame dvrtdling
li.m.d. IH Ii :I0 fttet in atcn. ailr.BlO in the boroucll
of Oateeola. CUaarttidJ eoiiulr. I'a.. on lot of ground
purchaf-e- frbmJotiQ Miter, nearlheroad hading
from Oieeola to John Uoaa . Hetzwi, iAko in ex-

eeution and to b told aa the property of 11. 11.

Kopharl.
jTlTlllddon Will take notlco that U Iter

(tent, of the purchase n;onoy rnnal be paid when
tbt property ii knocked down, or It will be nut
up again l..r aala. JlhllN J. PIK.

Huattirr'a Orrii-R- I bburiff, ,

Clearftcld, Pa- -, Hept, 0, 1871.
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r TUB SMACK IN SCHOOL.' i.i

) AUU' .:'1IM',

' A dlatriet wbool not far away-- ' ' . " ,;

Mid llork"birc hilla, n wiutcr'a day, .4
Win humming with it wonted noiao

' Of mingled girla and Iniyaj
Pome few upon their totk intent, r

But more on furtlvo miaebief boot.
Tho while the maator'a downward look
Vaa fnatened on a (

(
,

W'hen anjtdmly lu.liid bla Khfk. '' '

JtofiiUaTp aud elomVfia.mMaiig.ain iitln '

Aa 'tweru a but lory of blina t .:, .'.

: Let olT iu 0110 trtjiiiundoua klaa! , ,

What'a thirt?" Ihe atartled inaater crieaj tJ

"That, thir," ft llttla Imp rcpliea, ,

"Wath William Willilb, It you pleatha
v.. I thaw him kith Thulhaiina Pvathe."

With frown to make a atntuo thrill, '

The maider thundered, "Hither, Will !

l.i ko wretch o'ortnken In hia track a,

With atolen chaltelnon hia back, .

Will hung hia head in fear and almme, ' '

'
And to the awful preaenoe oame r t '

, A great, greca, biwhlul mtupleton, , ;
The IhiM of all good natured fun.
W lib ainile aupprt'aeed, arid bifeh npraliidc,
The tbrnatauor faiturad "1'ui ainod,
Tliat yoq, my higjd. pupil ahauld j .

Be guilty of an act a rude
' Before the whole act aebnol to boot. '

(
What ovtl geniua put you to't ?" ) '

" I'waa alio heraelf, air," aohbod the lad.
"t did not mean to bo au bad ;
But wben Hmtannah ahor k her curia,
And whiaperel( I was Traid of girla.
And durau't kill a baby's doll,
1 couldn't it and it, air, at all.
But up and kunrd ber on tbo apot !

I knowboo hoo I ought to not,
But eomebow from her look aboo hoo
1 thought aba kind o'wlohod me to!"

THE EVANS FRAUDS.

Ilcmoral of the Deputy Attortiey-Ccucr- al.

' A Mulcy Lotter.

TI10 Evnns cuso litis aMaumcd a now
nliaso. (iovcrnor (icsry ordori'd tlto
bepttty Atlorncy Cicnorul to bo ro.
moved, na noon n it was ascertained
tliat be had iurninlird tho fucts wliich
led lo the exposure ofllio Evnns Frauds
nnd j't'Ntvrday ilr. McCluro whb

dintiiissed by tho Atlorney-(in-oinl- .

It no bapjiL'iis that Mr ilePluro
is not of n toin)er to submit quietly,
nnd ho is (striking back. Tho follow-

ing sharp Idler must make tho Gov
ernor, tho Attorney General und cer-
tain other oflkiul writhe under its ex-

posures: '

MB. M'CLCrtE'g LE.TEH.
After tho ubove intorctiting inter-

view, Mr. McCluro uddreoscd tho fol-

lowing letter to tho Attornoy-tjienerti- l :

IIaiiuikhuiki, Aug. ilO, 1 S7 1. Jlcn.'
''. Carrull JJrmaler, Attorney-Genera- l

of PcniisylraniaSi:. LTJ) until tho
limo when I dixtovercd your lultcra
to your moaaongor, Jlr. Uoorgo h

l!os, I expected that my removal from
UicpfllCe of Deputy AUornoy-licnuru- l

would bo made in a gentlemanly nut l-

iner, but tlioso letters led mo lo expoet
just sue!) treatment nt your linndx as
I hnvo received.

I fully expected to bo removed.
First iiecauao ot our interview ol
my liouso, on Tuesday night, tho IOtli
instant, j ou informed mo that Gover-
nor Geary fervently dotnnndod my re-

moval. Seeontl Because I believed
such would bo tho result that would
follow my exposure of tho ncfurious
transactions of Gov. Geary and Ills
miscrablo Special Agont. You will
rcmcmbor that I so stuted when I

tbo pnpers to you nt Atlantic
City, on Friday, tho 11th instnnt.

At onr intcrviow on Tnosdny night
above mentioned you informed me
that Governor Geary demanded my
removal, boo mine I had used my ofllcittl.
papers from tho Treasury of tho Unit-
ed Slates nnd from tho Departments
of this State. True It ie, I did not
stale, when I asked for those pnpers,
that they wcro for my ptivnlo use,
simply because such statement would
have been false. ; .Nor did I purposely
conceal the fact tliitC 1 Intended to
publish tliom,as Governor Geary would
testily, if bo could in any way bo in-

duced lo speak tho truth. Governor
Geary' liiinsolf Informed) ' trio, nt our
conference on Tuosday evcning.tho 8tlt
instant, that he bad- - board from per
sons in tho Auditor-General'- and
Stale Treasurer's Departments that I
was preparing a statement for publi
cation in relation to tho collection of
Slalo claims ngninst tho United Slates.

Tho very first use I made of tho orig-

inal papers in my possession was an
official or public ono. Immediately
upon rccoiving them (on tho Silt or

I th inst.,) I exhibited thoin to the Au-

ditor General nnd suggested to 1iim

that itnmodinlc steps bo taken to in-

vestigate the matter nnd secure the
money clearly owing lo tho Stato.

1 also submitted tho papers to the
cashier of tho Stnlo Treasury, Mr,
Nicholson, in the absence of Mr. Mack-

ey. Almosi, bbibr" tho ink wns dry
. . .- i li. a rn

upon iio certificate ot tiiC J"!
uter and tinon tliat of Mr. Wotiklcv.
Deputy hecrelary 01 btnlo, lo tho
copies of tho commission end bond of
Sir. Special Agent J.vuns, i iook llie
cars for rhiladelplila lor the purposo
of aubmilting tho documents to you,
as 1 felt in duly bound. Yoll were not
In rii'.luuclpliia, ana 1 at once, on s

fact by going toybtir office,
tclcgrnpheil to you at Atlantic City,
asking wltcro I could meet yon. Your
reply reached mo toolato lortlio train
tli n t cvomng ( 1 liuretlay evening, Au
gust 10th). I thon lologrnphod you
Hint 1 woiil'l bo with you next morn-iiiL- '.

I oxhibited tho impel s lo you
beforo twelvo o'clock noon of Friday,
tho 11th inst. .

I then decmod my official duties
done in that renrd, but I conscien-
tiously believed that 1 had yet a duty
to perform in a simple citizen. Kn

thick ..was tho uir with rumors and
reports of fraud und corruption In the
colleclion of the war claims of almost
every Slate moro particularly Ken-

tucky that 1 regnrded the publica-
tion fur tho information of tha poo-- ,

plo nt largo of tho fuels in my pos-
sesion ni n duty I Could not ubirlf.
1 have performed Unit duty fearlessly,
ngninst your protest and dunpito tho
whining plrndmn of Governor Geary
that 1 would not expose bis special
agent. Quotm Wna Governor Geary
only concerned about the exposure ol
his ngentr

' ". -- ,..!

tv N OT. i M F-- N" ' '
l'

?'Why is Governor Goary so much

Incensed at tho publication of theso
of tho public- reoortfsf

IVIiy did be almost or altogether corse
tbo Auditor-Genera-l and Hluto Trous
fcror forgiving mil1 tholr' cortiflcatos,
tvbiuli simply coitiliod what was port
01 thoir records, and in addition thoro.

, that no demand hud been mado for
tjomtnission or por centngo on the
mounts puid by Gov. Goary into the

!lulo Treasury, and thut no commis-o-
or por contngo hud' boon paid r

i'hy did Gov. Goary complain so
of the form of tboso oortill-dates?- :

Tboy contained nothing but
linked fuels, i Does it become, tin)
Governor of a State to complain when
pie people ore permitted In ami a por.
mm- - oc ult-o- f their pnblio Teeords--
Tbo fuotis that Gov. Geary lias shown
much more-ieu- l in the ondeuvor to
suppress tbo kuowludgo of this defal-
cation of his agent than in tho inves-
tigation of It; bo baa bocn moro in-

censed at tho publication of tho facts
than at the frauds of Goorge O. Jvvans,
his special agent, the i mined into cause
ol the publication. : ,

Governor Goary tins nover alluded
to this ntatlor of tho collodion of the
State claims in any of hia unnual

to tho Legislature.: i Was it for
the reason seriously suggested by you,
at our interview on Tuesday night,
the loth inst., ns a reason why it was
boat thut a semi annual report had not
been mado by tho- Special Agent no-- '
eording to tho condition of the agree-
ment mentioned in hia bond, via :

bocauso such report might have d

tho collodion of the remaining
oluims. Why? Was tho employ-
ment of nny peculiar means necossary
to tho collection orthcso claims" Was
concealment of facts nccccssary 1 And
docs tho chief law ollicor of tho Stato
approve of the omploymonl of any
but pronor means oven to obtain what
is riiditly duo the State? 1 trust not.
and 1 urn sure tho peoplo of Pennsyl
vania uo not want from tho Genorul
Government money to which tltcyarc
not just ly entitled. The Stato of Penn
sylvania is not in a needy condition,
liy the publication of the

papers, 1 have dene simply
what Governor Geary neglected or
purposely avoided doing,- to wit : 1

have given to tho people the informa-
tion they were justly entitled to have
bud years ngo. ,

Why did not Governor Goary bring
his Special Agent to account long ago f
If not before, ho certainly knew Iwo
months ago thut this agent bad in his
hands money belonging to tho Slalo.
I know that a certain individual cu'led
upon hi in ,n Juno Gov
ernor Geury's prcsunco in Ilarrieburg
alter repealed efforts unit demanded

sliuro ol tbo spoils gathered from
this State Agency. 1 knew that bo
nmo away from that intcrviow pur-eell-

satisfied with tbo arrangement
ben mado by, or between himself nnd

.iovcrnor Geury. I know further that
he individual ulorcsuid received about

f.1,000 as tho result of that intcrviow j
whether from Governor Goury or Geo.
0. Evana, his very Special Agent, is
lot material.

At our interview above montionod,
n Tuesday night, tho 16lh inst , you

pressed mo to resign, informing mo at
Ih o sumo time that Gov. Goury

my romoval I expected to
tocuivo the next day a gentlemanly
loto from you informing mo that I
tvus removed. I expected this coar-tos-

bocauso I believed you to bo,
what you professed to be, a courteous
pctitl tnutj. I also expected it because
you had expressed yourself both nt
Hint interview and at our interview
tt Atlantic City as entirely satisfied
Kith .llio manner in which I bad per-
formed my official duties saving und
excepting, perhaps, the l

duly of exposing Governor Geury nnd
Special Agent Evans. ;

At our interview this morning, you
ufl'ccted tho opinion, that, by my
ilinrgcs against Governor Geary, 1

had virtually removed myself from tbo
ofllco of Deputy. Attorney General,
and you denied me tho common cour-
tesy of a written notico of my romoval.
1 then charged you with iingenllcmun-l-

conduct in writing letters to your
niossongor, in which you quoslioned
my integrity by innuendo, nnd

therein what was not tho fuel
in regard lo tho preparation, Ac, of
reports on applications for pardons.
Whereupon you ordered mo to leave
Tour ollice, which' order after toilintr
you noma plain truths I suw proper
to oliey. We will now let tho people
of Pennsylvania judgo betwoon us.

For my successor permit mo to sug-

gest your son, F. Curroll Brewster, Jr.
While I was your deputy, you caro-full-

nmiropriatoJ to yourself lbs 13
Attorney's fees which former At
torney Genorals gavo to tlicir deputies
--Mill tho five per cont. commissions
collected sinco April lith, 1871,. nnd
till fees for approval of charters, lluv-Im- r

your sou in inv stead, vou could

swell youY limited income by adding
his salury to tbo U per
piUiLes, and-thu- s in a uivasitro relievo
your straitened circumstances.

Aiiollior honi'lit would result from
ll.U arrongomoiit. Tbo name of your
son being ihosamo us your own, tho
two might bo conveniently conlouml-cd.usoccusio-

rcauirod.nnd you could

thus devote all your timo to your pri-

vate business, instead of Boven eighlhs
of it, ns when tho writer horool wns

your deputy;
This communication is already loo

long. Il only romuins lo thank you
for your very" Ha tiering expressions of
regard for myself personally, aud for
your high cominouilulions of tbo milli-

ner in which 1 discharged my odiciul
duties w hilo occupying tho ollluo of
Deputy Attorney Getierul, uttered at
Atlunlio City on tho 11 th instant, nnd
at my house on tho night of tbo 15th
Instant. I nm, denr sir,

Yours most respectfully,
, J. M. M'Ci.mta.

Gaining Knowlkihus. Lenrning
will accumulnlo wonderfully if you
mid a little every day. Do not wait
loi a long period ot. leiauro. ricK up
the book and gain ono now idea if no
moro. Save that ono, and add anoth-
er na soon ua you win. Says an old
Scotch adage, "Many a little makes a
micklo," ;

'

1871.
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A Remarkable Confession, .

, Tho IJvans robbury causes tho Rad-

ical bonos to rattlo nbont Uttrrisburg.
Even the old harem-ecare- of tho Tele- -

graph)' ono of tbo Stato organs of the
"grand moral idea" party, mado an
opon confession on tho 81st ult. This
confession, wo will Hluto, wus not
brought about from ,tbo fact that tho
oditor i question prefers truth to
orror hut bocauso bo'liutos Greeley,
arid therefore the taxpayers nro likely
to have, tho truth related to thorn.
But to tho1 confession t

" ;" ',
"""Tho onibenitlemcilt br 'Evana lias
not t)oon fniixjjiscusse4 jn al( I.UJ16-luil- s

yet. There nro. wiiiio phases in
il which boing elaborated, wilt sori-oisl-

inculpnlo oniclnls in 'Washing-
ton not now seriously thought of. It
will ho remembered that Evnns was
appointed March 23, 1(J7, and that
almost immediately theroaflor, a lurgo
"settlement" was made, and thut this
transaction, fulling within tho official
term of Evans, is mndo tho busts of n
eluim on tho fitute. This "settlement"
involves a sum of 81,0Ho,227, and tho
sum'tif ?l!iR,fi22, is chnrged to the
Slitto ns tho poroenlngo for its colloo
lion. i

'

"We hnvo elaborately shown here-
tofore that none of this sum was col-

lected by Evnns, excepts warrant for
$78,000, in round numbers. And on
this showing wo have hold him up ns
an cmbcuzler of tho moneys of tbo
Suite, nnd something worso thnn nn
ombor.zler. Beyond a very small circlo,
now engaged in preparing tho dofonso
of tho culprit who should be earn-
estly endeavoring to oonvict him, nnd
thus vindicato themselves from well
grounded suspicion of complicity in
hia fraud none now doubt tho a

of our conclusions, or tho
gravity of our charges.

"Hut a further probing will show
that Evnns has ono or more conf'edor- -

utos in tho U. S. Treasury at Wash
ington. A pluin statement of fuels
will prove this clearly and fully.

"ow let us examine on w hat'basis
tho United Stales Tiensury allowed
these suspended chums. ' Tho State"
officials bad failed to collect them fur
u specific reason.' They wero not in
form. And they wero notified that,
until they wcro put into the required
form, they could not bo paid. And
yet wo find Unit nil thut hnvo been
paid wcro paid without bein made
ont In tho form prescribed so rigor-
ously, It would seem that Ihe objne-lio-

lo their payment in 1802 nnd tip'
to 1807 wus a valid one. W'e are
forced to ossumo this to protect tho
United States treasury oflletnls Irom
tho charge of ignorunco, whimsicality,
or .unfairness. Assuming therefore
tho honesty of thesn functionaries, it
becomes a nticstinn ''bow wero claims,
declared suspended for informality
from their reception In Washington
until tho appointment of Goorgo O.
l'.vnns, suddenly thcrcaller lotind to
be all right, and promptly puid f"
Tho nut is no ugly ono lo crack. And
it gets uglier the moro you try to
crack it.

"Our renders will bo astonished
and tho Inculpated Treasury official
not very well pleased to learn that
not one of tho accounts of tho Slalo
against tho Unitod States was mudo
out in tho form required. And this
astonishment will bo increased on
learning .that they wero ull puid on
procisoly tho form, nnd on tho very
evidenco on which they had been sua
ponded nnd refused payment for five
years. They being nil pnid on n cor
tificnlo of George O. Evnns, which cer-

tificate is false in every particular, in
dulnil and in essence. II o certified
that theso claims wero filed with nil
tho evidenco that could bo procured
as to their correctness, and wore
accompanied by ull tho verification
which it was possiblo to procuro ;

while, nt tho very limo ho wns certi-
fying to this falsehood, a largo' pro-

portion had been made out in form ns
required by tho U. S. Treasury, nnd
every particle of evidence to substun- -

tinio their justness was in Ilarrisbtirg,
and is hero now I

A Daxoorocs nut Successful Hkmr-DV- .

Tho Chariton (Iowa) Patriot
says: We. learn tliat some flays ngo
Mr. J. "Allen, residing in Washington
township, went lo tho stable alter
nb'htmll to feed his team. Ho pro,
cecded lo a barrel to get some corn,
und whllo stooping la do so ho fell
something strike him on the nose.-

lie paid no attention to tho'mottcr,
however, thinking that so mo of the
men on tho farm had thrown some-
thing nt hiiu in jest. He fed bis team
and slartcd for tho houso, his nose
having becomo by this limo very pain-

ful, and bo experiencing a strange
sensntion throughout his system.
Becoming alarmed, ho stated what
happened, nnd fell senseless. On look-i- n

ubotil llio corn barrel, after a light
hail been procured, a rnttlesnuko was

found coiled up in or nenr the barrel,
awl Ihero w as no longer any doubt j

thai Mr. Allen had been .billon by it .

A liinn, whoso name wo aro sorry wo

poould not learn, fearing that medical,
aid could not bo procured in timo to
bo of nny avail, and having hoard that
tho posion of a sfftiUo bile could be

extruded by tbo application of tho

lips to llio wound and sucking of the
blood, ho resolved on litis dangerous
operation. Hu succeeded in extract-
ing tho poison from Mr. Allen's wound
witli no evil result; save a slight feel-in-

of sickness, wliich soon passed
away. Mr. Allen, wo learn has

recovered.

Fink Hi m Throe of Grant's horses
strayed abroad in Washington, nnd
were put in tho pound. Tho groom
of tho imperial sltnl tried to induce
the pound master lo deliver up the ani-

mals on tho dead head principle, hut
that officer was inexorable nnd tho
Administration was mulcted in six
dollars. Grant lias strayed a good
deal moro lhan his horses, and if tbo
preoodonl is s good one, the owner
ought to bo impounded and fined as
well as his horses. .

What do great liars do wh.ti thoy
dio? They lio still.

I IV H .1 ' t
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' MisoellaneouB Items. ' '.'''
Boasters nro cousins lo liars.
lluppinens can bo mudo qnito aa

well out of cheap materials ns of denr
ones.

A nowspnper ndvertisomcnt cnlls
for a pluin cook, nblu to ..dress a little
boy flvo yoara old.
' Oh, Nanny, wilt thou gang wi' mo ?

as tbo fellow said when liu was trying
to steal a gout. .

Marriage An alter on which a
man lays his pocket book, and A wo-

man hor .
'

'
' Pride is increased by ignornncoj
thoso who assume tbo most uro

w hq know tho lenW. ,;
- Always lo think the worst, I have

over found to bo the mark of a mean
spirit, and a baso soul.

Tho femulo burbcr "out West" bus
retired trom businoss on account of
tbo arrival of a "httlo shaver."

Wo often omit tho good wo might
do in tonBcqucnco of ihmkitig about
that which it is out of our power to Jo.

; Learning is wealth to tho pqor, un
lionor to tho rich, an aid to the youiitf,
and a support nnd comfort to the nged.

Wliat is tho difference betweou an
oyster nnd n chickon. Ono ' is best
right out of tho shell, and tho other
iSll't. .! 1. V - ,.; .,

. Benefit your friends thut tboy may
love you still moro dearly; benefit
your enemies that thoy may becomo
your friends.

A clorgymnn in Indiana, being
ton bushels of oats by tho pro-

prietor of a stable, preached a sermon
'there.

Some young men ore a littlo partial
to blue cyod maidens. Others like
dark-eye- lasses. Bui tho mon eyed
girls have tho most admirers.

Do not excuse your houso, furniture,
or the tnblo you set beforo your guests.
It is fuir lo suppose their visits ure to
you, not to your surroundings.

An Illinois undertaker advertises
that ho keeps on hand "an elegant
stock of neat and nobby shrouds, war-ranle-

to give satisfaction to the most
particular."

Have enough regard for yourself to
Ireat your greatest enemy with quiet
politeness. All petty slights uro
merely meannesses, and hurl yourself
moro thnn nny ono clso.

A householder, in filling'up his cen-
sus schedule, under tho heading
"Whcro born" described one of his
children as "born in tho parlor," nnd
the other "up stairs."

A lady callod upon one of our en-

gravers the oilier day wilh n very
pretty gold ring, and desired the word
"lonely ' engraved thereon. Here's a
chance fur an enterprising young man.

Dp not talk nbcit yourself or
family to the exclusion of other topics.
What if you are clover and a littlo
more bo than other peoplo, it may not
bo that other folks will think so how-
ever they ought to do.

W liilo some young men wcro "in
swimming" in tho Wubosh some mis-

chievous girls atolo their clothes.
They woro delected however und an
exciting cbuso took pluce, but tho
girls got away.

An exchnngo remarks thai oven the
despised organ-grinde- has bis good
point "ho supplies to the pent up
poor of our cities ono of tho greatest
luxuries of life, n chango of air." Bui
then be does not change ihe uir often
enough.

, Hogarth, in ono of his scries of pic-

tures of "Industry nnd Idleness," rep-
resents) tho idle nppronlico, whose
couiso ends at tho gallows, ua gamb-
ling on Sunday, on a tombstone dur-

ing divine service
An Iowa husband romo homo drunk

and said he hnd been on a "beur hunt."
His wilo didn't bolieve him, and said
ho hud been out with some female.
"No 1 ha i nt," aaid he, "1 can prove
that 1 have been to llio tavorn all day.

A man who married a buxom Irish
'irl, irrenlly lo the horror of bis moth

er and sister, mudo tho following
"If I married on American L'irl,

mus-
-

,iavo ,rish t0 uke M1.0
nfl.nr nml 1 rnnnnt nfl'onl to aurmorl
both of them." ; .:

An advocate having lately caincd a
suit for a poor young lady who was

'cry ugly, she remarked : "1 have
nothing lo pay you with, sir, but my
heart." "Hand it over to my clerk,
if you pleoso ; i wish no ices lor my
soil I he replied

Bud motives in a good can so are
very onsily switched oil to bo tind
motives in a bad causo ; and to trv lo
udvunco a good eauso by means which
that cause repudiates is sure to end in
forwarding u bad causo, and that by
iho very law of assimilation itself.

Tho Louisville Cuuricr-Journa- t, re-

ferring to tho child lately born some-

where in tho west with a full set of
teeth soys: "If all children would ex-

ercise tho sumo forcthoiiL'lil il would
spare their mothers a great deal of
unxioly nnd trouble."

l,no r old Georgia, having
Ooen instructed by bis mint Katie lo
,,nly f,,r his pupa, und boing onoeven- -

jnir interrupted in bis duvuliotis, and
.jg told by her that ho must now

..rav'tor bis 'mninmn, replied ! "Aunt
i;ij0) you just hold your horses, now.
W ho s running tins pruyor, you or
mo?" ...

An Atlanta paper has Iho following
statistics : "Of tho sixty-nin- young
ladies who hnvo fainted away in A I

lanta during tho Summer, filly seven
fell In tho arms of gentlemen, eleven
fell on tho floor, and one inloa waler-bueko-

Nothing serious in any of the
'ensos."

In I rn o womanhood r.ro combined
all tbo host attributes of humanity
tenderness without weakness; trust
without credulity; modesty without
prudery j dignity w ithout haiilincsa ;

sell respect without oonccit; confi-

dence without boldness; courage with-

out coarseness ; goodnesa without
pietism ; and reverent worship wilhont
supeistilion.

Gon. Porter, of llio President's staff,
rrccivra two aulurioa, one as Brigadier
General in Iho army, and one as Pri-

vate Secretary to the PrcsiJonl bulb
from the Governmcul.

-, ...

BBsjsaMaasMuauaajMH-i
JIOprfKiralF misLment. $ . U

Tho relation of teachor and scholar
is greatly misunderstood, both on the
part of parents and teachers. Yet, it
should not oven bo debatable, because
us cvoryuay mo. it is uocnica nyine
courts, that it is tho business of tho
teacher to exact obudionce in school,
nnd it is his logal right. "Ho must '
exercise reasonable judgment nnd dis-
cretion in determining, whon lo pun-
ish and to what extent." Various roa-so-

unite lo make him tho best judgo
of tic occasion and extant. , v: . )

"To form a correct opinion us lo
tho noccssily and extent uf the pun.
islinienl,eonaiderablo allowanco should
bo made to tho teacher by way of
protecting him in the exercise ot his
discretion, llunco tho teacher is not'
liable on the ground of excess of pun-
ishment, unless it Is dourly execssion.
If thoro is any - rcubjouublu doubt
wholhcr the punishment wus exces-
sive, tho teacher should have the ben-
efit of the doubt."

As to tho tiffed of mnrks mnde in
whipping, tho following cuso is tho ru-
ling one on record ;

A lady in Now York punished a
small child to such nn extent as to
leave marks, ull of which were of such
a chuructcr us to puss away and lonvo
no pormanont injury. The judgo in- -'

struded tbo jury that if they bclievod
tho child (six or seven years old) hud
been whipped so us to leave marks,
the teacher was guilty of assault and
buttery.. Under the churgo, the Jury ..
found the lady guilty, but she appeal-
ed lo a higher court, in which Judge
G'uston in tin able and exhaustive opin-
ion rcvorscd tho decision of tho court
below. Hoar him:, , , ,

"Bulany correction, tibwovcr severe,
which produces temporary pain only,
and no pcrmnnont ill,' cannot bo

Immoderate,' sinco it' may
havo been necessary for tho reforma-
tion 6f the child, and doc4 not Injuri-
ously nfiect its fat uro well'uro. With-
in the sphoro of Ms authority, tho
master iu the judgo when correction
is required, and of the degreo of cor-
rection necessary ; and like all others
intrusted with a discretion, ho ounnot
bo made penally responsible fororrorof
judgmout, bill only for wickedness of
purpose, lucre was au error in tha
instruction given to tho jury, that if
tho child was whipped by tho defend-
ant, so us lo occasion marks, tho
teacher lllltl nlren,ln,l Imr nut Imi'ittr
and was guilty as charged. The marks
wero ull temporary, and in a short
time disappeared, nopermanont injury-wn- s

done to the child."
This is the luw in Pennsylvania, and

prosecutors will nol find it nn easy
mutter lo col tins decision reversed
by any court in the State.

Watering-Place- . Miseries. Pop.
kins, who has been slnyinir nt a sea
side watering placo, wus usked tho
olhor day, says a Boston pnper, by u
friend who thought he looked rather i

crusty, if anything wus nmisB at the
hotel.

"Yes, nbout everything is a Miss nt
Ibis confounded trap," said P., mop-pin- ir

his face.
"ICverything nmiss ! How so?
"Well, in tho first place the accom-

modations nro mis represented ; the
servants ore ; a man is
mis-take- in thinking to enjoy him-
self; his time is misspent; his confi-
dence in tho landlords, beds, butter
and rooms misplaced: a man has his

me nrsi uay uiier uis ar-
rival ; the servant mislays his hair-
brush, boot-jack- , slippers, and eontri- -

lutes lo bis mis comfort; Iho company
iu mis cellaneous ; several old Misses
ure mis chief making nnd
ing your polito courlesy into mis con
duct, and, to crown tha whole, tho
waiter my mime, and
tho barkeeper always makes t

in making change."
"tiood crrncious: Any more mis

ses?"
vYcs, plenty of 'cm mis quetos."

Can it he Tni'E? The New York
Sun argues at length and wilh some
very important evidenco, to the cfTect
thnt the shipwreck of the Goldon Rule,
Jlay 20, lsl;, wus "u wreck on pur
pose lo cover up tho robbery of 81,- -

102,000 of U. o. money 'lbe mon
ey was in charge of U. S. Treasury
Agents, nnd sent to tho U. s. Treas-
urer at San Francisco, ond thord wore '

thoso on board who know till about il.
Col. Wood's removal from tho Secret
llovcnuo Service, it is alleged, is con
nected with this infamy. At the time
of tho crime, we are lold, U. 8. Detec-
tives worked up tho cuso for nearly
two years, nnd gnthored 0 mass of
testimony, understood to bo sufll-cie-

to con viol suspected parties of tho
crimes ullcgcd against them ; but for
some reason tho Government never
brought iho parlies to justioo, and
Congress has taken no action in the
mutter.

DitEsg. "Maria," said a lady to a
colored chambermaid, "That's tho
.1. a!ltV rtauia .li liiitiA a.fit.n DinnA

you camo lo mo, (,rny how many do
you own ?" "Only seven, missis ; but
I's suven' my wages lo buy anodcr !"
"Seven ! what uso aro seven Bilk
dresses to you ? why, I don't own so
many us that." "Sped not, missis,"
said Iho smiling darkey, "you doson't
need 'cm so much as I does. You sco,
you qnnlity Oilks everybody knows
is quality j but wo bettcr-moa- l kind of
culled pussons has to dross smart to
distinguish ourselves from common
niggers." '

Champion Family. Tbo Spring-
field Republican calls a family in Ohio
which has eighteen children "tho
champion family," This is a mistukej;
tbo real champion family is the Grant
family. Tho number of itschildren is
not lurge, but its and rota-

tions ore almost countless, nnd thoy
nro nil successfully quartered upon tho
Treasury. No other family in tho
world can Approach tho Grant family
in tho talent its chief exhibits for pen-

sioning Mb worthless relations upon,
tbo public crib.

OoNritntiui. Tho sale of tho Atlan-
tic und Grout Wcslern Bail way to tho
trustees, Geu. Geo. B. MeClclhin, Hon.
A. G. Thuniiun ond Win. B. Duncan,
has been conlirmod by tho Courts of
Ohio, Now York nnd Pennsylvania,
nnd possession wns tnkon On tho 1st
of September. The trusloos represent
J nine Mc Henry, who owns and will
control Iho rood. Mr. Mcllonry and
Genorul McClellun passed oust over
tho Erie Hood on Friday. Elmira
Gazette.

. - -

Alarmko. An exchnngo says: A
rumor from Washington is current
that Postmaster General Crcsswell is
to resign to mnke room for Gov.
Ctirlln. Perhaps the Administration
is anting on the suggestion of the
Huntingdon Globe, thai unless Corlin
relurned home, the Democrats would
bo sure lo carry Ponnsylvani both
this year nnd next. ,


